SCW Pickleball Club Weekly Player Programs: Revised 2-14-18
2017-18 Peak Season Schedule (October-April)
Please review weekly program schedule for Day / Time / Courts
(Black print = Programs at Liberty Courts @ Palm Ridge; Red print = Programs at Sands Courts @
RH Johnson; Green print = PickleSkills Plus programs; Blue print = Reciprocal Play)
Drop In Description: For Club members only. Drop-In is a good time to practice your game and
meet new people. The Open Play Drop In format is used at all Drop Ins. When all courts are full,
players are required to take turns. Paddle Line Up areas are designated. Players must exit the court
after playing a game to 11. The next four paddles go onto the court. See Drop In Guidelines for
additional details. Programs in red are held at Sands Courts @ RH Johnson.

Monday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1
Ladies Ladder – Coordinator - Deb Palen, 319-899-4613, debra.palen@gmail.com
Description: Competitive play with players of your skill level. You do not need a partner, you will play
one game with each of the other three people on your court. Games are to 15; you do not have to
win by two. Women of all skill levels are welcome. Highest score in each group moves up and lowest
score moves down. The play schedule each week is posted on the web site. You must contact the
ladder coordinator to play in this program.
PS+ Orientation to Pickleball - FREE - Coordinator, Kathy Russler, 952-393-3842,
kathy.russler@yahoo.com
Description: Available to all SCW Residents with a current rec card. This class is an Introduction to
Pickleball. Equipment will be available for you to use.

Men’s Round Robin - Coordinator - Bob Szalay, 623-556-4984, Cell 623-670-6433
bszalay@hotmail.com
Description: Men's Round Robin is a relaxed way to improve your game and get some
exercise. We mix players and rotate courts every 15 minutes. All levels of players are welcome.

Novice Round Robin (Men & Women) - Coordinator - David Butts, 623-594-2848,
davidebutts49@gmail.com
Description: This Round Robin is for both men and women who are novice / beginner players. A good
place to have fun and develop your beginning pickleball skills. We play for a set time and then rotate
players and courts. You get to meet lots of other people and have fun. Common courtesy on the
court is always appreciated. Please wear appropriate attire for safety reasons, tennis shoes only.
Girls Night Out - Coordinator - Coke Schaefer, 503-348-7650, cokeschaefer@gmail.com; summer
Carol Noone, 530-321-5568, cnoone@patracorp.com
Description: This is a group of intermediate women who get together at Sands Courts at RH Johnson
rec center on Monday and Wednesday evenings for informal play. Please join us for fun, friendship
and great exercise.

Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Tuesday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1
Mens 3.5+ Round Robin - Coordinator - Mike Safago, 262-210-6414, mltennis@gmail.com
Description: Round Robin rotation play for 3.5+ men players. This is a competitive round robin for
players rated 3.5 or higher. If you need to get your game ready for tournament play, this is the place
to be. We mix players and rotate every 15 minutes.

Paddles Up Ladies Social - Formerly “Mavens” (3.0-3.5) – Coordinators - Sue Lincourt,
815-878-2275, suewayne2@cox.net; Jan Campbell, 719-330-4323, janandhugh@yahoo.com; Joanie
Morford, 231-330-5848, morford@aol.com
Description: Group of fun intermediate girls having a few laughs and getting exercise.
Beginners Round Robin 1.0-1.5 - Coordinator - Jack Hadley, 928-607-3547, jshadley@q.com
Description: This program is recreational-play for beginners. The coordinator and his group of
helpers will assist new players on the courts. Please come, improve your skills and join the fun.
Participants are asked to attend at least one “Introduction to Pickleball” class on Mondays at 12:00pm
prior to attending the Beginners Round Robin.

Mens 4.0+ Tournament Players - Coordinator - Emile Cote, 587-586-7735, emilecote53@gmail.com
Description: Competitive play for men who play in tournaments and are rated 4.0+, using the Duro
Fast 40 ball that is used in the tournaments. The Who’s In reservation system is used for the first 16
participants. You must contact Emile to get into the reservation system.
Kissin’ Couples - Coordinators - Jane Spiller, 503-927-6239, nrac@msn.com; Lucy Ward,
602-686-4126, lucyward1@cox.net
Description: Couples whose skill level is 3.5 and above come join us on Tuesdays for lots of
pickleball fun. We go out to eat afterwards.

The Bats - Coordinator - Peg Barcelo, 623-546-0156, pbarcelo@cranems.com
Description: Current and former women softball players with a pickleball skill level of 3.5 or higher.
Looking for competitive pickleball on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Wednesday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Mixed Ladder - Coordinators: David Baldwin (October-March) 262-758-0560,
davex4kids@gmail.com (October - March); Teresa Smith (April - September) 623-584-6719,
ts2m4i9thms@cox.net
Description: Competitive play with players of your skill level. You do not need a partner, you will play
one game with each of the other three people on your court. Games are to 15; you do not have to
win by two. Men and women of all skill levels are welcome. Highest score in each group moves up
and lowest score moves down. The play schedule each week is posted on the web site. You must
contact the ladder coordinator to play in this program.

Ladies Novice Round Robin - Coordinators - Gina Salomon, 415-717-3804,
ginasalomon522@gmail.com; summer Cindi Orchard, 701-226-0663, cjrdakota@hotmail.com
Description: This event is for recreational play for novice ladies (2.0-2.5) in the club. Please come,
improve your skills, and join the fun.

Women’s Reciprocal Play - 3.5 (T) Coordinator - Judy Calhoun, 503-799-1484,
judycalhoun8@gmail.com; 4.0 Coordinators - Cornelia Dereemer, 307-214-2049,
cdereemer@hotmail.com; Cheri Cavanaugh - 716-812-4240, chericav@hotmail.com; 4.5
Coordinators - Ramona Boone, 719-231-5874, boomersgoglobal@aol.com; Sheila Lee,
402-960-5208, sheilalee16@gmail.com
Description: Reciprocal play allows members of the SCW Pickleball Club to form teams with players
from other communities. Teams share and rotate facilities on a weekly basis. Participating
communities include Sun City, El Mirage and Pebble Creek.
Ladies 3.5+ Round Robin - Coordinators - Carol Chesney, 203-247-5824, ckches@aol.com
Description: Round Robin rotation play for 3.5+ women players. Please join us for some great play
and exercise.
Mens 4.0+ Tournament Players - Coordinator - Emile Cote, 587-586-7735, emilecote53@gmail.com
Description: Competitive play for men who play in tournaments and are rated 4.0+, using the Duro
Fast 40 ball that is used in the tournaments. The Who’s In reservation system is used for the first 16
participants. You must contact Emile to get into the reservation system.

Girls Night Out - Coordinator - Coke Schaefer, 503-348-7650, cokeschaefer@gmail.com; summer
Carol Noone, 530-321-5568, cnoone@patracorp.com
Description: This is a group of intermediate women who get together at Sands Courts at RH Johnson
rec center on Monday and Wednesday evenings for informal play. Please join us for fun, friendship
and great exercise.

Novice Round Robin (Men & Women) - Coordinator - David Butts, 623-594-2848,
davidebutts49@gmail.com
Description: This Round Robin is for both men and women who are novice / beginner players. A good
place to have fun and develop your beginning pickleball skills. We play for a set time and then rotate
players and courts. You get to meet lots of other people and have fun. Common courtesy on the
court is always appreciated. Please wear appropriate attire for safety reasons, tennis shoes only.
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Thursday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1
Ladies 3.0 Competitive Round Robin - Coordinator - Coke Schaefer, 503-348-7650;
cokeschaefer@gmail.com; summer Gwen Rhoades, 602-390-9094, AZlife2011@outlook.com
Description: Round Robin rotation play for 3.0+ women players at Sands Courts at RH Johnson rec
center. This is a competitive round robin. Players should be rated 3.0.
Ladies Intermediate Round Robin (3.0-3.5) - Coordinator - Hanneli Turner, 206-799-6613;
hanneliturner@gmail.com
Description: Round robin rotation play, welcoming women of 3.0 and 3.5 skill levels.

Men’s Round Robin - Coordinators - Andy Young, 602-761-8237, wpgandy@gmail.com;
Mike Evans - 480-986-4451, cemeevans@cox.net
Description: Men's Round Robin is a relaxed way to improve your game and get some exercise. We
mix players and rotate courts every 15 minutes. All levels of players are welcome.
Mens 4.0 Reciprocal - Coordinators - Emile Cote, 587-586-7735, emilecote53@gmail.com; Albert
Pozar, 778-767-0125, 1apozar@gmail.com
Description: Reciprocal play allows members of the SCW Pickleball Club to play with players from
other communities. Teams share and rotate facilities on a weekly basis. Participating communities
include Sun City and Sun City Grand.

The Bats - Coordinator - Peg Barcelo, 623-546-0156, pbarcelo@cranems.com
Description: Current and former women softball players with a pickleball skill level of 3.5 or higher.
Looking for competitive pickleball on Tuesday and Thursday evenings.
Men’s Ladder - Coordinator - Bob Homyak, 763-229-2652, rhomyak@yahoo.com;
Assistant Coordinator - Turk White - 623-202-4086, turkw@cox.net
Description: Men’s ladder is 3 games played to 15 points of competitive play with different playing
partners of your skill level. No matter what skill level you are, there is a place for everyone. Check
website for weekly playing times.
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Friday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1
75+ Age Round Robin - Coordinators - Sharon Byer - 623-546-1444, sharonbyer@icloud.com; Jack
Hadley, 928-607-3547, jshadley@q.com
Description: Round robin rotation play for those (men & women) 75 years or older.

Ladies 3.5+ Round Robin - Coordinators - Kathy Russler - 592-393-3842,
kathy.russler@yahoo.com; Jeannine Cote - 480-220-3562, emiljean75@gmail.com
Description: Round Robin rotation play for 3.5+ women players. Participants should have a club or
USAPA rating of 3.5 or higher. The Who’s In reservation system is used for the first 24 participants.
You must contact Jeannine to get into the reservation system.

Men’s Round Robin - Coordinators - Bill Houck, 602-376-7551, shillnberiotr@hotmail.com
Description: Men's Round Robin is a relaxed way to improve your game and get some exercise. We
mix players and rotate courts every 15 minutes. All levels of players are welcome.
New Hope Fellowship Social Play - Men & Women - All Skill Levels - Coordinators - Dennis Arn,
262-751-4892, arnkeesus@sbcglobal.net; Bob Smith, 360-722-1524, rollandsmith@cox.net
Description: Social play for men and women - all skill levels are welcome. Coordinated by SCW PB
Club members who are also members of the New Hope Fellowship Church. Come and join us for
exercise, fun and fellowship!

Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1

Saturday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See top of page 1
No programs scheduled

Sunday: (Check schedule for times and courts)
Drop-In
Description: See page 1
El’s Angels - Ladies Intermediate Social Play - Coordinator Ellie Chaffee, 847-309-6968,
echaffee77@gmail.com
Description: A group of women who get together on Sunday morning for informal play. Please join us
for fun, friendship and socializing.
Diana’s Devils - Ladies Intermediate Social Play - Coordinator Diana Kline, 801-597-2288,
diana.scott.cline@gmail.com
Description: A group of women who get together on Sunday morning for informal play. Please join us
for fun, friendship and socializing.
Team Reciprocal Play - Coordinator - Ron Groff - 909-338-0472, ron.groff21@gmail.com
Description: Reciprocal play allows members of the SCW Pickleball Club to compete against Sun
City Pickleball Club. There is competition for Mixed Doubles, Mens Doubles, and Women's Doubles.
The coordinator matches up SCW players to compete. The competition rotates between Sun City and
SCW. Contact Ron Groff for more information.

Couples Intermediate Mixer - Men & Women - Coordinators Benita Rancourt, 207-649-2626,
benita.rancourt@gmail.com; Wayne Rancourt, 207-649-2335, wayne.rancourt1@gmail.com
Description: Fun and social play for couples at an intermediate level. A great opportunity to get some
exercise and meet some new people!

